
MARINE MEMORANDA

FRESH TURKEYS ! Big December Bargains
(Not cold storage.) Steamer Northland Has Left Tor

Phone your order with us early.
San Francisco. :

At Astoria's Great Shopping: Center.
We have everything the best, j

To make your Christmas dinner a success COSTA RICA OUT THIS MORNING You must not fail to read this ad. and then come and sec the goods.

Special Lace Sale
A. V. ALJJBN,

Sole Agents for Barringtoa Hall Steel Cut Coffee

Redondo Departs From Knappton
Bessie Dollar Due Down and Out

for China, Today Maroonl

Will Sail Monday.

TA WC I fAUC UICIT 'd,n 18 lso lftrs"ely known throughout
I 11- - II ULLUMli llMI"lh church In connection with slml- -

Replying to an Inquiry ns to the

status of the wrecked burk Metonop
twuitt'&U tfcts pert ca ;.?!?

- AttttAllvh

born in Canada, he has been en Amer
INC PRELATE ican cltlsen aver since his ordination,

and his entire ministry has been spent
In this country. He Is the author of

i

RIGHT REVEREND CHAS. SCAD-DIN-

NOW A GUEST OF GRACE

PARISH WILL MEET THE PUB-

LIC AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

'Direct Answers to Plain Questions,'
a handbook for American churchmen,
and a book well worth anyone's read-

ing. Also 'Dost Thou Believe V a
workable graded system of Sunday
school Instruction. His eminent suc-

cess as a parish worker, his deep In-

terest In children and church music

and his profound sympathy with the

missionary work pointed him out as &Last night's express from Portland

brought to this city, on his first Epis-

copal visit here, tie right Reverend

Charles Scadding, D. D., Bishop of the

Protestant Episcopal diocese of Ore-fo- n,

very recently appointed to the

prelacy and to this charge. The bishop
Is to be here for at least three days

fit man for the work In Oregon. Bish-

op Scadding has come to Oregon to

Identify himself with all of her in-

terests, 'even if he has to be made

over,' to quote bis own language. Port-

land people of every name have wel-

comed him cordially and he has al-

ready spanned the state and also vis-

ited eastern and southern Oregon."

$1.00 Dress Goods 8 k.
All wool Panamas in M. f2 and 51-inc- h

widths, the best wearing fabric made
tor walking suits, etc. f I.C0 grade for

$1.19; $1.25 grade for 08c, and the $1.00

grade for Hie. .....i

QiliV nnarrmtnr.
...W4Mk lws

For this week we offer 2,800 yards of

all silk Japs, for linings aud fancy work;
come in 21 and 25. inch widths; very
special, the yard at : 25c

Crepe De Chines for
Du Barry Scarf.

This is the favorite fabric for these
faddish scarfs, and we have the most

complete assortment possible, at thel
yard.............. ..$l.00.:$l.25 nad $1.50

Women's $1 Underwear 85c

White or natural Merino pants and
vests, medium weight goods, sells regu-

larly for $1.00 thet garment, special for
this week only at 85c

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, for
this week only at 25c

Women's fine ribbed Cashmere Hose
. for this week only at 40c

Full assortment of Fleischner's Knit,
ting Yarn......................... 25c ikeln

Big selection of Challis Ginghams
and Calicoes 4c the yard

The best assortment of Ladies' and
Children's cloaks and suits in Astoria,
from $2.50 up to $35.00 each

Astoria Agents for Royal
Worcester Corsets.

Buy "someone" a Fur Scarf or set of
Women's velvet Costumes. Reduced
one fourth.

Mechlin mid Maltese Lao in com

plate sets; splendid (or trimming so

many of the little thing you'll be

making for prolly Christmas gifts,

priced Ilk (his:

wlllh, par yard.... I
-- tiwh width for, per yard, U end 1St

width, yard.... 19 18 and 80

pec(illy sultstile for the trimming of

fins kerchief, waist or any article
tut needs the application of filmy,

foamy lace.

See These Kerchiefs
All tints Kerchief with mhroliUrod

and hmtitchd dg IS, 29o, 3So

and up from .80

Initial Kerchiefs of pur iln.n, Rich

ardson'a tnak. hemstitched; 29

mb. or boa of al tt 11.25

rtna Initial Kerchiefs, hemstitched,

ISa grade, hot of sli for.. 11--
M

Iletnsttlchtd Handkarchtota, pur lin-

en, special valuta at SSa 25. 20,
17. ISa, 17j and.,......,' 10

Colon Check Kerchiefs, tha latest
fad In women's hndkrchtf, aplen-di- d

assortment, special values at
ach ......40a

i

Elastic Delts
That's th newel and tb are among

tha beat; made In th td

effects, coma in whit, black or col- -
. ored tad selling up frora......ttf9
Scarfs and Boat of Ostrich feather,

la black, whit or color, trery on

l special value; price up from I18JQ

Ribbon Specials
fettle Md mile of Ribbon at tht

rent Ribbon Mora. Holiday Urn call

for ribbon for eo many thing. Tu'd
better eom her today boat on ribbon

baying. ' .
t ,

No. t all allk Ribbon. pr yard.,.. 9a

Or th piece of 10 yard for.... ISo

No. 114 Ribbon, all silk th yard..S
Or th piece of 19 yards for. .89

No. I Ribbon, all allk, th yard for Vt
, Or th piece of 10 yard for.,. .10

and grateful as the worthy rector of

Grace church la for the coming of

the bishop, he deplores the fact that
INHERITANCE TAX.be has not a class In readiness for

confirmation.

last by the steamer Northland, Brit-

ish Vice Consul P. I Chtrry said,

yesterday, that he knew nothing of the

matter, as y.ct, and had Just received

a dispatch from J. & Moore ft Com-

pany, requesting hlra to look after the

Interest of her owners; and this he

would do at, the properNtlme. She Is

owned by H. Cv Oswald, of London,
Messrs. Moore ft Company being man-

agers for the owners, on th Pacific

coast

B. P. Dodge, managing owner of the
steamer Northland, Is due to arrive
here from San Francisco, on the noon

train today, to look after the inter-

ests of his company In relation to

the saving of the bark Melnnope; snd

he will probably meet here the cap

tain of the wrecked vessel, Wills, who

Is due to arrive In the city today: and

It Is hinted that the vessel will be

put on an even keel and towed to the

Bay City, where the final processes
will be had In determining the rela-

tive Interests of all' concerned.

The steamer Costa Rica arrived

down from Portland at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, and Is billed to

leave out for San Francisco at 7

o'clock this morning, quite 41 hours
behind her schedule. She was held

up on her down-riv- er trip by a dense

fof, which partially accounts for the

delay. She la likely to meet her runnin-

g-mate, the Columbia, off the bar
this morning, as that ship Is due In

from the south today.
eassHsssB

The steamer Northland left out yes-

terday at 11 o'clock, bound for 8an

Francisco. An agent of her owners Is

now en route to this port from San

Francisco, to take charge of their In-

terests on the salvaged bark Melan-op- e,

now at anchor In the lower har-

bor here.

John Wald, of the steamer Volga,
had the misfortune yesterday to hurt

Rev. W. Seymour Short, the rector,
and the wardens and vestrymen of

Grace church, are making all arrange-

ments to hold a public reception In

honor of the distinguished vlnitor, at
the Odd Fellows hall, this evening, and
to whlcb the public of this city Is

Nearly All the States Have Adopted
the Law.

WASHINGTON. Dec 14. A bulle-

tin Issued by the census bureau shows

that In 1903 about one-ha- lf of the
states had Inheritance tax laws, the
administration of which yielded a lit-

tle more than 17,000,000. Census of-

ficials believe that this amount has
since been Increased to an annua In-

come of nearly $11,000,000.

The bulletin shows the following col-

lections for 1901 In the principal states:
California, 290.447; Colorado, $269,000;

Connecticut, $334,375: Illinois, $503,-1- J;

Iowa, $117,773: Massachusetts,
$433,710; Michigan, $164,683; Minneso-

ta,; $6,077; Missouri, $229,854; . Mon-

tana.' $36,331; Nebraska, $33,000; New

i

A

most codlally Invited. In this par-

ticular, the rector says:
"The bishop comes In no sectarian

spirit, but as the servant and per-

sonal friend of us alL Ton can help
encourage the onward progress of our

state by being present Holy Inno-

cent vtry proposes to join in this

welcome, and we predict a practical

uplift In the direction or an that tends
to righteousness and decency for all

who can welcome this .latest of Ore-

gon's public helpers by the hand. It
Is probable that Mrs. Scaddlng will

accompany the bishop.
"Bishop Scadding Is the third bish-

op of Oregon, succeeding Bishop
Scott and Morris. He was born In

Toronto, Canada, and graduated from

Trinity college, that city. In 18S5. He

was ordaine4 deacon the same y?ar
and priest in 188 by the bishop of

Toronto, after which he became assist

ant in St. George's. New York, with

York, $3,304,555: Pennsylvania, $1,

231.706; Washington, $1,524; West Vir

ginia, $6,340; Hawaii, $1,393.

SWALLOWED PLASTER.

THE A. DUNBAR CO.his spine severely, while unloadingItalian Takes Doctor's Prescription and

Porus Plaster,
NEW YORK. Dec. 14. Antonio Cas- -

lumber at the Lurline dock. He

Astoria's Foremost Dry Goods, Suit and Silk House.
slipped and fell while carrying some

lumber from the vc.w! and strained

his back and bruised It badly. He
snmeno, an Italian of Irwlngton. N. Y..

is dangerously ill as the result of eat- -

Dr. Ralnsford In the Parish of abou, ftIanerjll)g part & f)0rua plftj(cr
of La Grange, 111., we are told that In

"
was resting comfortably, at last re-

ports, at his home with Sheriff and
'

Mrs. M. R. Pomeroy. PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED.

Puerto sneakers are frequently In- - ' ASTOItlA'8 IIK.HTThe American ship Sltitram came

week ago. Cassnmeno had a pain In

his stomach and Dr. E. J. Smith who

wag called, prescribed a powder and

a pbrus plaster. Cassameno secured

the plaster and tearing off a strip,
sprinkled It with the powder the doc-

tor had prescribed and swallowed the

dose. His condition Is serious.

CO CI NTS PICK
MONTHInn-tinte- bV DeOtl COURhlng. Thl NISWHI'APKKdown from St. Helen's yesterday on

would not happen If Foley's Honey
the hawsers of the Harvest Queen,
and will get over the bar for San

and Tar wer taken, as H cures
Coughs and Colds and prevent pnu-mon- la

and consumption, Th genu-

ine contain no opiate and I In a
Francisco with her cargo of lumber,

as soon as may be.

1882 St. George's had 500 communl-- 1

cants, the list now contains 5,086 act-

ual communicants, and the persons

belonging to the parish number
In 1890 Rev. Mr. Scadding went

to Christ church, Mtddletown, N. T.,
where he remained until 1891, when

he was called to Trinity, Toledo, Ohio.

In 189 be became rector of Emanuer

church. La Grange, 111., where he re-

mained until his cosnecratlon as bish-

op of Oregon In September of this

year. During his rectorship Emanuel

church developed strikingly along all

lines. While in l& Grange he was se-

lected as deputation lecturer for the

yellow package.

The British steamer Bessie Dollar,
Tou need a tonic that will put th

sap of Uf Into your system and for-

tify you from all diseases. Holllster's

NEW CURE FOR EPILEP8Y.

Z B. Waterman, of Watertown, O.,
Rural free delivery, writes; "My
daughter, afflicted for years with epi-

lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. She has not had an at

Captain, Gow. is due down from Port-

land today, outward bound and grain

laden. She leaves for the Orient.
Rocky Mountain Tea Is recognized as

th greatest atrengthener known. Tea
tack for over two years." Best body The Columbine went to sea yester
cleaners and Ufe giving tonic pills on or Tablet, IS centa. For sale by

'Frank Hartday morning on the early flood and
earth. 25c at Chas Rogers' Drug
Store." goes to the Puget Sound She will

be gone until near Christmas,

London S. P. G. society for the pro-

pagation of the gospel, in 'the church

In the United States,' and excited a

great deal of interest. Bishop Scad- - toOFFICIAL VOTE.
The schooner Marconi wilt probably

leave the Knappton mills and docks on

Monday, for San Francisco, with over
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 14. The of

CASTOR I A
fox Infant and CMMren.

Be KM You Hm' Always Bought1,000,000 feet of lumber on borad.
ficial vote for governor of California

was announced today by the secretary
of state. It Is as follows: James N.

Gillette, Republican, 125,947; T. A, Bell,

Democrat, 117,645; AustaJn Lewis, so

Boars tha

Signature o
The Redondo cleared from this part

vcatBrdnv for San Francisco.
' with

Do You Realize
That you need shoes for the rainy

season that has now made Its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for ,

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL 8TYLE8, SMART DESIGNS,

That please the eye, lend comfort to

the feet snd give perfect durability.

cialist, 16,036; James H. Blanchard 725,000 feet of lumber, from the Co

lumbla mills at Knappton,prohibitionist, 7,355; W, H. Langdon,

Independent league, 45,908.

The steamer Harvest Queen returned

up the river with the schooners Ottlllle
a gk.'- jtfW, , mmx rv it

Guarantees to its Advertisers
A Larger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published ,

In Aftorla

Here Is our condensed opinion of

the Original Laxative Cough Syrup: Fjord and Lundsman, yesterday after
"Nearly all other cough syrups are
constipating, especially those contain-

ing opiates. Kennedy's. Laxative, (con-

taining) Honey and Tar moves the
agJ

bowels. Contains no opiates. Con1

The steamer J. B. Stetson went to

sea and San Franrliro at 10 ' o'clock

yesterday morning.
The steamer San Mateo went to sea

and the Bay City on yesterday morn-

ing's early flood. ,

forms to the National Pure Food and

Drug Law. Sold by Chas. Rogers,

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED 8HOE8i

Feet don't ache or tire. .Investigate
the quality and be convinced.

OUR 8PECIALTY LINE

ef Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-

faction to the WearerNone Better

but Leader of Al.

0 SPICES, o
COFFEE JEA.

BAKING POWDER,
Druggist.

Cough yourself Into a fit of spasms
and then vonder why you don't get
well. If you will only try a bottle of Atooluttrdty, Finest Flavor,

Crtafesr Strcnh, fcwor.ib! Mes.Ballard's Horehound Syrup your cough
OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERSwill he a thlnit of the past. It is

DANGER IN A8KING ADVICE.
When you have a court or a cola

do not ask some one what is good for

them, as there Is danirer In taklnu
some unknown, prepn rations, Foley
Hnnnv on Tar cures couKhn, cold

and prevent" pneumonia. Th Ronu-tn- e

if In a yellow pnekng,.-- : Refuse
substitutes. T. F. Lflurin.

positive cure for Coughs, Influenza,
Bronchitis, and all Pulmonary dis-

eases. One bottle will convince youS. A. G1MRE
r PORTLAND, ORESCM.

at ypur druggist, 25c, 50c, $1.00,

543 Bead Street, Opposite Fischer Bros, j Hart's Drug Store.


